
BUCKS 
A Variety of Cars in Stock 

Come in and See Them 

BUICKS REPAIRS 

Marlinton Electric Co. 
Marlinton, W. V*. 

The Famous 
IVERS & POND PIANO 

Estcy Pianos and Organs 
For Particulars and Terms 

H. C. EGLESON, Dealer 
Piano Tuning CLOVERL1CK, W  VA. 

MARLIN.ON ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
arli nton, West Virgin 

Under New Management 
Shoes  promptly       n   skillfully repaired b) modern machinery 
methods.    Sped*,  attention to orders II.    Prices  reason- 
ables ana satisfaction guam teed. 

ines, Prop. 
i teed.      V 

. D. CrV 

NEWEST 
Spring and Summer 

Fabrics 
now in Display.   Call and 
see them 

W. A. THIEDE 
MARLINTON -        WEST VIRGINIA 

The Separator 
Tells The Story 
Your profits depend on what comes out of the cream spout of 
your separator.. If you want more millc, and cream richer in 
butter fat, you have got to feed your cows a ration which will 

product milk. Milk depends on feed. You can't 
(jet away from it. 

Ce-re-a-lia Sweets does make milk. It is a scientifi- 
cally mixed feed for dairy cows, composed of Brew- 

er's Grains, Cottonseed Meal, 
Corn Meal, Whe;.: Bran, Wheat 
Middlings, Corn Gluten Feed, 
Old Process Oil Meal and Pure 
Cane Molasses. It is clean and* 
sweet—never cakes or lumps. 
Cows relish the flavor. 

Prove to your own satisfaction 
that Ce-re-a-lia Sweets will make 
you more meney. 

Four Weeks Trial 
At Our Risk 

Feed one cow on Ce-re-a-lia Sweets 
for font weeltt. If you don't get more 
or better milk, and a larger nit profit 
from lliat cow, you get every cent of 
your money back. A«k in about the 
details. 

William & Pifer Lumber Co. 
MARLINTON. \T'EST VIRGINIA 

A 15.000 NILE JOURNEY 
TORM TE MTEB STATES FtM OCEAN 

Tl ttmtYMTO 

HY DAVIS L   KARLOW 

WANTKD—30 or 35 head of cattle 
for -die season by the month good 
water and good fence • 

JAMES N. WHITE. 
Woelrow, W Va 

COW WANTED 
1 want a good   young   cow,   fresh, 

Jersey preferred apply to. 
Fred Gehauf 

Marlinton, W. Va., 

(Continued from last week) 
Shortly after leavingCoeur d'Alene 

we crossed the Idaho Washington 
State line where we struck the 
smooth cement road known aa Apple- j 
way along which we motored tli/ot/gh 
ml lew of bearing orchards aa well as 
through the I'ulted SUtea Silver Ku ! 
Karm, where,   perhaps   Is the   finest' 
ollavtlon   of thee* rare animals ever 
.ssembled,     and   night  (August   2) 
iund we comfortably located In High 

bridge Tourists' Grounds. Spokane 
i *ie city which claim" to be the   won 
iMff and glory of the In'and   Empire. 

These tourists' grounds are located 
iiear the great cement brldgt which 
leads traffic westward over the Inland 
Empire MIIIMSI Trail. The Park 
covers a number of acres of gently 
sloping ground shaded by pine trees 
It Is within live minutes of the retail, 
hotel, theater center of the cflTy 
(Hy water, lights, shower baths, 
stationary tube and fuel are at the 
tourists cosBtnan '. A caretaker 
livaa In the pan. an'' is ever ready to 
supply tl e visitor's wants and make 
his stay pleasant 

The drive from Sal t<se, Montana, 
through 11 .! State of Maim to 3pm 
kane was ■> thrilling and exciting 
that we did not realize how worried 
we were until after we had eat MI sup 
par. We retired early and awoke 
much refreshed and anxious to see 
the wonders of Spokane. 

As 1 walked to and stood at the 
Intersection of the city's principal 
business streets 1 c< uld scarcely lm. 
aglne that around forty years ago ilia 
unly Improvements to be Beep In this 
locality were a few log huts. -Further 
when we reflect that a little rl e ol 
thirty years ago the business district 
of the then young city was swept 
clean Dy tire,' we are more than amaz 
ed at the-city's growth. 

'Were  you to ask   me the cause ol 
this wonderful   development   my an 
awer would be one word—"Location '" 
What is known as the Inland Empire 
extends from the Rockeys on the east 
to the Cascade or Coast IUnge en lh» 
west, and   tills  country Is noted for 
its forest and stream,  mountain and 
Held, orchard and range, which yields 
abundantly     In   minerals,    lumber 
grain, fruit and  livestock     Spokane 
as the hub   of tills rich  territory has 
rapidly   become the   commeicial and 
financial center.    The  red   men rec 
ognized the Importance of  tills local 
ity and years  ago   gathered here to 
trade and barter  with each  other is 
well as with the occasional white man. 

Some years ago a govert or of tl e 
Washington Territory stood at the 
lower falls of Spokane river and said: 
'Some day « grist mill will be buill 

here " but this mill business has 
oeen eclipsed hi that the turbulent 
river racing through the heart of the 
city has been harnessed and near 
800,000 electrical horse power devel- 
oped. After the city's requirements 
have been supplied a part of the sur- 
plus power Is used in Coeur d'Alene 
mining district, and the 'emalnde* 
is user1 to haul the Chicago, Mllwau 
kee and St. Paul railway's iranscon 
tinental fast flyers over tiie Cascade 
mountains Spokane is, therefore, a 
City of Power. 

Spokane is proud of her parks. She 
has twenty or more which together 
have a total area of near 2000 acres, 
and eight play grounds witli an area 
of over forty acres. 

The land upon which the city is 
h nit. is rolling which gives perfect 
drainage. It lias fourteen branch 
*i d live mainline railroads and good 
highways radiating In all .directions 

We stopped here Intending to stay 
over but one night, but because ol 
the unusual conbinaiion of attrac 
tions In city as well as the lake, 
stream, mountain and valley scenery 
of the country we were detained three 
days, and on tiie morning of August 
5th, left driving south to Farming- 
ton, Washington 

At Spokane! found awaiting me. 
from mi cousin, P. 11 Barlow, a 
letter winch stated that he had heard 
of my western journey and that 1 
would regret It if I* failed to visit 
him as well as other Pocaliontas 
friends at Farmlngten. We made 
this side trip and spent, three days 
(easting, telling stories, and laugh- 
ing with friends of other days. P. 
H. was right. We would have miss- 
-d something had we not visited 
Farmington. 

In April IMS,' a party of twenty- 
seven left Pocaliontas county jour- 
neyed to the far west. This party 
arrived in Spokane on the 18th of 
April and the 2tith of the same month 
found thorn In Farmington, Wash. 

The following composed the party: 
Wm. II, Boblett. three sons—one. of 
whom was married, and three daugh 
ters; Willard yverholt, wife and four 
daughters; Frank C Moore, wife, 
two sons one daughter: C H Grime.^ 
wife. ,wo sons and one daugllei; 
Massle Cieek and P  II   Uarlow 

All   of   the    twenty-seven   except 
Massie CleeK who   located   In   Turn- 
water,    Washington,   where  he mar- 
ried   and lias  since lived, settled in 
b'armlngton      Many   of' the otiiers 
have since moved   to other   parts of 
the   State.    Up   to the   time of my 
visit only three of the party had died. 
Namely, Mrs. NelmaOverholt Green, 
Sankey     Itobblett     and     Chauncey 
Grimes     Young   Mr.   Grimes wasal 
graduate of Cheuy Normal and would ! 
have   graduated    from   Washington! 
State College In a half year more 

Cralg Grimes has taught 144 
months In Farmington High school 
and at the time of my visit had sign 
ed for tiie following year He began 
teaching In ITIS and has taught e> ch 
year since except three. In all thai 
time he has missed from school but 
three days because of sickness It 
Is to be regrttted that Pocaliontas 
lias had to loose the services of this 
conscientious and able teacher. Tne 
friendship between Cralg and I has 
never, faltered since the days of 
' Sclr.daSne." 

I remember when a youngster at 
the Stony Creak Sunday school a 
smile would appear on the faces of 
tha boys of courting age when they 
saw Willard Ovarbolt coming across 

t the old i reek foot log. His very peas 
roos Indicated some Innocent sport, 
and he (till believes In living whl e 
you live Soaae years agdf when h» 
had just reached the "atisvtng habit" 
age and I ved on the knob overlook tag 
where M irllnton now stands, be eon 
eluded It. tiie pre—new of aoose visit- 
ing girls, to demonstrate his activity 
by jumping the clothes line. So af- 
ter making ready he said "Look nut 
girls. I am going to Jump the clothes 
line" He made the Jump but hi» 
toe caug it the Hoe and he landed In 
bucks Hun or some other water 
course on the Swago aide II' how 
ever, recovered and when last seen 
on the streets of Marlinton John 
Young called to him and aatd "Look 
out girls, 1 am going to Jump th 
clothesline " Willard replied "Gel 
off all your old gags now. for It wll; 
be your laat chance I am going 
-want." He went and baa not since 
seen the hills of Pocaliontas. 

When 1 was In   Farmington,  Wll 
lard waa olty postmaster and had not 
taken   a vacation   for   nearly   tight 
years.    He la prosperous and  happy 

At -the time of my visit tm the 
northwest Frank Moore lived In Pull- 
man, Washington, and was engaged 
in the commission business. His 
company operated a number of grain 
wars houses. Ws visited together at 
Farmington and talked over the many 
changes which had taken plsea In 
Pocaliontas and agreed that though 
we may roam over land and sea we 
would still think of our childhood 
home and the friends among the 
West Virginia Hills. Mr. Moore Is 
operating ID one of the greet grain 
belts of America. J 

P. H. Barlow and Miss Estella 
Overholt were married at Colfax 
Washington, June. 1803 They have 
a daughter of whom apy parent might 
might well be proud and 1 bespeak 
for her a bright future 

P H. has been for eight years town 
marshal as well as superintendent of 
.he city water worss. streets and 
lighting system. Ha la surrounded 
with everything that makes life 
worth while. He baa a city farm of 
ten acres of rich soil, sn excellent 
residence, good barn and other build 
mgs His land produces all kinds of 
fruit, berries, St..-, which are adapted 
o tins climate. He lives at home 
uid boards at the same place. 

I did not meet any of the Boblett 
family As above stated they do 
not live lu Faxmington and I cannot 
at this   I me recall their location 

We »i eni a pleasant evening In the 
dome o Mr. John A. McNeel and 
wife. '1 nese excellent people have 
long been Irratie wast but are attli 
pleasantly remembered by their many 
friends and relatives back east. Mr 
McNeel at the time of our wislt was 
on the slok list and was able to be 
out but little. Some time ago he 
moved from his beautiful farm and 
now lives In the city of  Farmington 

Grady McNeel, son of John A . 
nsd the misfortune when quite young 
to lose his eyesight, but notwith- 
standing this, ha graduated from 
Washington State College, and Is 
now a teacher. 

Among   other   Pocaliontas   people 
we met In Farmington we remember 
E   W.MIill, Russell McNeel and fax* 
ily, Will Hill and Jesse Carpenter 

On Sunday evening, August 7, 
twenty eight West Virginians—a 
large majority of whom I knew per- 
sonally—gathered on P. H Barlow's 
lawn No srrsngement had been 
made for this gathering but the dlff 
ereut parties Just casually fall In for 
an evening's chat. Here aa by mere 
chance we met the venerable R. B 
311 va, his son Russell and family and 
George Carter and wife The 811 vas 
were on their way to Pocaliontas 
county to visit friends and relatives, 
while Mr. Carter and his wire who 
bad been called waat by the sleknees 
and death of Mrs. R. B. Silva, were 
returning to their Virginia home. 
They were traveling by auto and 
hailed in Farmington for a few mo- 
ments' rest and chat with old ac- 
quaintances. 

Among my large collection of pict- 
ures is one of this lawn party which 
►prize very highly. 

After the auto party waa on Its 
way east, and the remainder of the 
callers had returned to their homes 
and the sun had dropped behind the 
Washington hills, my host askedjme 
if I nsd ever heard the song entitled 
"A Perfect Day." 1 answered "I 
have." "Well" said h% "this has 
been   one."     To    which   I   replied 

'Amen'"   And   the   truth   of   the 
phrase In bla letter—' You   will re 
rret It If you lail  u>  visit   Karmlnt- 
ton," was vividly impressed upon my 
mind. 

(To be continued) 

UMULMSAX 
Charleston, West Va, April 9— 

Botulism, a food poisoning disease, 
fatal In iO psr cent to 100 per cent of 
persons Infected, wltii symptoms re- 
sembling sleeping sickuees although 
an entirely different disease, claimed 
one victim In Wast Virginia, last year 
and caused the serious Illness of an- 
other, thus putting this malady on 
reour.l with MseSt-a* ■- utrtment of 
Health for the th.r, urn. .n the his- 
tory of the state The victims ware 
a man and hia wife living in Park- 
eraburg, and the source of their in- 
fection wss traced to pumpkin pie, 
made from canned pumpkin 

This is sams illneae which brought 
death to four persons in one  family, 

hose Infection wss traced to ripe 
olives, a year or more ago lu a west- 
ern city. Other outbreaks on record 
with the government have been tree 
ed to preserved spinach, beets, string 
beam, aaparagua, apricots and pears 

Botulinous poisoning (pronounced 
Hot-u-II nous) Is the most fatal of all 
food poisoning dlse ises, according to 
Dr. M. v. Zelgler, U. 8 Public 
Health Service, who Investigated tiie 
case and reported Its occurrence to 
the U 8 government The bacteria 
producing the disease Is found In soil, 
but little is known aa to how the 
spores get into the soil 

The problem Is sufficiently serious 
in California to warrant a   Botulism 
Commission      The     National   Can 
ner'e Association is   doing    research 
work and will   probably  maks some 
valuabje contributions to science on 
this question.    Scientists are also de 
veloplug a serum for relief, but little 
opportunity has been given to demon- 
strate the value of the serum because 
of the fact that the poison takes   ef 
feet so quickly after eating  that   the 
patient la beyond hope before aid re- 
aches him 

The disease Is not confined to per 
sons according to figures In sn nut- 
break near San Francisco, 043 chick 
ens died In four days following the 
feeding of garbage containing home 
canned atrlng beans which were 
thrown out because they did not 
"smell good" to the housekeeper. 

It Is known, however, that cooking 
sanned spinach and other soil grown 
food from 80 to 40 minutes, kills the 
bacteria botulinous, and some Boards 
of Health warn the housewives to 
take this precaution Some author 
itles condemn the cold pack method 
of canning, contending that the veg 
etablee are not subjected to sufficient 
heat to preclude tiie possibility of 
botulinous bacteria. 

In commenting on the disease, Dr. 
Zelgler said that probably other cases 
of botulinous poisoning bad occurred 
and were occurring, but because of 
the pecularities of the disease, the 
diagnosis was not glvsn as Botulism. 

Ronceverte, W. Va —A telegram 
received this A. M stating thatGeo. 
Jackson had died ij hia home Rut- 
land Ohio at 9:15. Hawass brave 
Confederate soldier, Cspln Wm. L 
McNeel'sCo F 19 Va Cavalry. His 
home was with Jacob Woodell near 
Grein'ianW, bef< re the war after close 
of war, he went to Ohio and married 
there. He clerked for Rathburn 
Bros. In their department store st 
Rutland for some years later engaged 
In groory business for VJmself. 

His wife dlsd two yesrs ago, an 
only daughter-married Dr. Bean of 
Gatlapolls Ohio has been dead several 
years, a grandson Leo Bean Is a Dr 
living In St Louis Mo. a grand 
dsughter, married a Presbyterian 
minister of Gallpolis by name of 
Evans. He Is survived by sn adopted 
son also, who is married and lives in 
Rutland. 

For Sale 
One Studebaker wagon, two 6 year 

old horses,   will   weigh   about   2700 
pounds, one  double  disc  drill,   one 
Shsrpless cream separator. 

Call or write or see 
A   L  MCALPIN 

Stony Bottom 

Old Scarred Floor Boards-Hide Them 
L/N today, it's dry tomon-ow — a coating that defies heels 
and the elements to injure. m 

KYANIZ3 Sanitary Floor Enamel covers the old soft-wood' 
floor with a glistening coat of waterproof beauty. 

Use it on porch floors, too, as well a3 on concrete or atone, 
inside or out It's solid in color, solid in value, guaranteed 
to satisfy.    Nine handsome opaque shades. 

HERE'S  OUR TRIAL  OFFER TO  YOU 
Cut out this advanlaament, briof It to tha More below, nay IS ccnta (or a food bruah 
>• apPlT tk« Kwmmtm. You'll receive KRKK a hatf-rdm Can ol AyaMar Sanitary 
FUor Eaaaael. •south for your pantry floor or ahelraa.   Choice ol ei*ht color. 

Durbin Mercantile Co. 
Durbin, West Virginia 

Pocahontas Supply Co. 
CMS, West Virginia 

LOCUST POSTS—Good locust posts 
for sale, delivered at Marlinton. Ap 
f5fv to FRED HEFNER, 

Buckeye, W. Va. 

%MlESSNER 
THi iimi rt.\no WITH ma 

|l'V the charm of your 
personality   into  your 

R entertaining — with a 
Jtjiessner. Requiring but 
little floor-space, this 
marvelous smaller piano 
with the big tone, may be 
placed so you face your 
listeners as you sing' or 
play.See and hear it today. 

Also Distributors 
of 

COLEMAN QUICK-LITES 
ADLER    . 

COLLEGIAN CLOTHES 

Wilson Bros. 
Furnishing for   young men 

Conn 
Musical Instruments 

NEW CAROLA 
PHONOGRAPH 

Murphy E)a-cote 
Paint and Auto Enamel 

Just Arrived 
A new   stock   of  Ginghams, 
Grepes Devonshires, Etc.   in 
wonderful shades and colors. 

Executor's Sale 
of Personal Property 

< J < 

On Friday and Saturday, April 13-14,1923 

As excutor of the estate of the late G. 
S. Weiford, I will sell at auction at his 
late home at Warwick, W-. Va., the 
following personal property, consisting 
of live stock farming utensils and eq- 
uipment and store goods and fixture : 

One team of horses, 8 yrs old, one black Kentucky sad- 
dle mare, 6 cows to be fresh, one calf, 1 yearling, 3 
hogs, 20 ewes and 1 buck, one Ford car, good condition, 
fullo equipped; 2 McCormick mowing machines, ^1 self 
dump McCormick rake; 1 wagon, sled, spring wagon, 1 
buggy. 1 Empire grain drill, harness, saddles, bridles, etc 
horse shoeing outfit, axes, sledges, grindstones, tables, cop- 
per kettles, etc., patent washing machine, 12 guage Marlin 
repeating shotgun, a lot of white pine and oak lumber, a 
barrel of apple vinegar, 60 bushels of oats, 25 to 50bushels, 
of corn, some hay, lot of grain boxes, locked, 2 telephones, 
patent churner, lawn mower, and iiumerous other valuable 

and useful articles. 

. Store Goods 
The stock of merchandise and store, fixtures or the late 

G. S. Weiford, consisting tii dry goods, clothing, shoes, 
hats, caps, underwear, ribbons, rubber goods, buttons, 
knives, forks, spoons, dishes, corsets, collars, crockery, 
hardware, tools, amunition, family medicines in fact every- 
thing kept in this well stocked store, Remington typewriter, 
2 telephones, adding machine/automatic scales, Keith credit 
register, postoffice furniture, seven show cases, step lad- 
ders, big bolt case, thread case, a lot of tables. 

TERM.S—All sums of $10 and under cash; over that 
amount a credit of four months, note with app&pved secur- 

ity. 
D. N. Weiford, 

Executor of the estaUo£.G. S. Weiford. 

Mail Orders 
Receive Careful Attention 

We pay the postage. 

MOORE & POAGDE 
BEARD, W. V*,. 

Hcrold Auctioneer. 

for Sale 
35 H. P Hart sawmill, boiler and 
engine complete, two good Hoe, aawa. 
three aaw Tower edger, two «aw 
trimmers, cutoff aaw. three good lum 
ber irucka. log Jack for palling logs 
from pood, Duplei log turner, lot 
good shafting, lot   extra steam  line, 
water pipe, Ac 

8. Reeoe Prltchard, 
4wB». Dunmore, W. Va 

Administ.ator s   Notice 
Notice Is hereby given to all per- 

sons having claims against the estate 
of the late Geo. N. Taey, to present 
the same proven according to law to 
the undersigned at Si is office mar 
Cass, W. Va. All persons indebted 
to said estate are notified to prepare 
to settle at once. 

Thia?nd of April, 1923, 
CHARLES N   SHEETS, 

Adm'r estate of Geo. N Tacj, dee'd. 


